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amendmem, • and regulations thereunder, and. all other 
powers thereunto enabling it, the Auckland City Council 
hereby res'o[ves as !foUaws: 

"That, for rthe purpose 'olfproviding interest and other 
charges 'on a loan 'Of ninety-ltJhree1.housand five hundr:ed dollars 
($93,500) to be known as the Redemption L9an No. 39, 1968, 
which amount is pmposed to he raised by the Auckland City 
'Council ,under the above-mentioned Acts !for the purpose of 
repaying on maturity <those portionsolf the Drainage Loan 
1955, £lH,500, General IPuIlposes Loan 1956, £284,000, and 
the Works Loan 1957, £700,000, which mature on ;1 July 
1968, and the cost oif ra~sing the [oan, the said Auckland 
City QO'UIlcil hereby makes and levies a special rate of decimal 
point nought three !four 'six ·of a cent (.0346c) in rohe dollar 
($) on the rateable va1.ue (on the basis 'olf the. annual value) 
of a:ll rateable property O'f Auckland City (comprising the 
whole ·olf the City 01£ Auckland), and that the ,said special rate 
.shall be an annual-recurring rate during the 'currency of such 
loan, and shaH be payable yearly on the 1st day oIf June 
·in each and every year during 1!he currency olf the said lO'an, 
or until is funy paid ·off." 
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R.. G. McELROY, Mayor. 
G. O. SIMS, 'J:1own Clerk. 

'DANNBVllR!KE BOROUGH COUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to' ,the Local Authorities LO'ans Act ,1956, the [)anne
virke. BO'rough Council hereby resolves as follows: 

That, for ·the purpO'se of providing ,the annual charges 'on a 
loan -of 'twelve ,thousand dO'llars ($12,000) authorised to be 
raised by the Dannevirke iijorough Council under the above
mentioned Act for the purpose of erecting a staff house, 
office; and ancillary works, the said Dannev,irke Borough 
Council hereby makes a special rate 'Of nouglht decimal point 
nought three five cents (0.035c) in the dollar upon I1:he rate
alble value df all rateable property within the whole Horough 
of Dannevirke; and Ithat the special rate shall Ibe a.n annual
recurring rate during the currency 'Of the loan, and be payable 
yearly 'On the 1st day of April in each and every year during 
the currency 'Of Ithe lO'an, Ibeing a per~od 'Of 20 years or until 
the IO'an is [ully paid off. 

The above resolution was passed at a meeting of the Danne
virke Borough Council held on the 115th day of July ,1968. 

W. 1. FLANNERY, ,Town Clerk. 
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DA!NNBVIRKE IBOROUGH COUNOIL 

RESOLUTION. MAKING' SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Aot 1956, the Danne
viike Borough Oouncil hereby resolves as follows: 

That, f'Or ,the purpose of providing the 'annual charges on a 
loan O'f l1:wo hundred and' twenty-one thousand dollars 
($221,000) authorised to be raised by the Dannevirke Borough 

Council under the above-mentioned Act if'or the purpose of 
improving 'the borough water supply, the said Dannevirke 
Borough Council hereby makes a special rate of nought deci-
mal point five nine five cents (0.595c) in I1:he dollar upon 
the. rateable value olf all ratea,lble propel1ty within the whole 
Borough 'Of Dannevirke; and that the special rate shall be an 

· annual-recurring rate during the currency of the loan, and be 
payable yearly on the"1st:day 'Of April ,in each and every year 

· during. the currency of the loan, being a. period of 25 years 
or until the loan is fully paid 'Off .. 

The above resohition'was passed at a meeting 'Of the Dartne
virke Horough Council held on the 15th day of July '19?8 .. '. 

W.'J. FLAlNNlBRY, 1I0wn Clerk. 
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. COUNTY OF'[HORowtHElNUA 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

"THAT, in pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalif by the Counties Act 1956 and amendments and 
the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956 and amendments and all 
other powers thereunto enabling it, :the 1H0rowhenua County 
CO'uncil hereby resolves as follows: 

· "That,' for the purpose of providing theannualchargeso.n 
a loan 'of $78,000 authorised to be raised by the Horowhenua 
CountyCouricil lliHfer the aboye-mentioned Acts for the pur

I pose, of enlarging the .capacity 'o'f' the Waikanae water-supply 
headworksand improv-ing the water supply 'reticulation in the 

Waikanae Beach area; the said Hor:owhenua County Council 
hereby makes a special rate of OJ1729c in the dollar upon the 
rateable value (on the basis 'Of the unimproved value) oif all 
rateable property in :theWaikanae County Town.of :the County 
of Horowhenua; and that the special rate shall be an annually 
recurring rate during the currency .of the loan and be payable 
yearly on the ,1st day of April in each and every year during 
the currency 'Of the said loan,or until :the loan is fully.paid 
off." . 

I herebyce!ti£y :that the above is a true and correct copy 
of the resolutIOn passed by the iHorowhenua County Council 
on the ,10th day of Apl'i11968. 
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J. H; HUDSON, County Clerk. 

FEA'I1HBRSTON COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

EXTRACT Ifr·om rthe minutes of proceedings of the FeatherstO'n 
County CO'UIlcil at a meeting of such Council heM on the 
12th day 'm July 1968. . . . 
'PURSUANT 10 the Local Author-ities Loans Act. 1956, the 
FeatJhers'uO'n County Counoil hereby resolves as foHows: 

That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on a 
loan of $12,000 called the Bridge Loan 1968, authorised to' 
be raised by the Feathersfon County Council under the 
Local Bodies Loans Act 1956 for the oonstructing and recon
struction 'Of bridges and culverts in the County 'of Featherston, 
the said Feathers,ton County CO'UIlcil hereby makes a specia[ 
rate IOf O.02022c in Ithe dolllar upon the rateable vaiue (on 
the basis ,of the unimproved value) of aU rateable property 
Of the whole of the Countyolf Featherston; and that the 
special rate Ishall be an annual-recurring rate during the 
,currency 01£ the 10an and 'be payaJble yearly on !the 17th day 
,or Ju[y in each and every year during the currency 01£ the 
loan, being a period of 110 years, or until the loan is fuUy 
paid o:(t., . 

The Common 'seal oIf the Chairman, . Co~ncinors, and 
Inhabitants ·oif the County of Featherston was hereto affixed 
,at !tJhe office 'otf, and pursuant to a resolutilOndf, the Featherston 
County Council in the presence 'Of: 

A. B. 'MAiRTI'N, Chairman. 
N. STANTON, .Clerk. 

'We hereby certify that the foregO'ingis a 'true copy oIf, and 
a correct exotract from, the minutes 'Of proceedings .of the 
Feathers<ton County Council at the meeting above-mentioned. 
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A. B. MA!RTIN, Chairman. 
N. STANTON, Clerk. 

PORIRUA OITY OOUNCIL 

TOWN AND CoUN'IRY !PLANNING ACT 1953 


